Participants Needed For Research Study

We are looking for volunteers to take part in a research study about dog and cat owner attitudes and pet behavior.

Your participation in this research project will help us improve our understanding of the relationship between owner attributes and pet behavior, with the goal of optimizing the human-pet relationship.

Volunteers must be at least 18 years of age or older and currently own a cat or dog who is 6 months of age or older.

As a participant in this study, you will be asked to complete an online questionnaire, which takes approximately 5-8 minutes to complete.

To access the research questionnaire, please use the following links:

*Dog owners: [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/PWNXB8M](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/PWNXB8M)

*Cat owners: [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/PSPBP6N](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/PSPBP6N)

For questions concerning the research project, please contact Suzanne Remito at Suzanne.Remito37@myhunter.cuny.edu

This study received ethics clearance through the University Institutional Review Board.